2023 Undergraduate Winter Awards

Submission Instructions
The 2023 Undergraduate Winter Awards Application process will take place this year as an online Undergraduate Winter Awards Show on Instagram where student submissions will be reviewed by faculty and your work will be displayed publicly in an online format.

To be considered for the 2023 Undergraduate Winter Awards you will need to:
1. Submit an online application by 1/13/2023 at 12PM
2. Submit your Winter Awards Show Submission via Instagram during the submission period (1/13/2023 to 1/20/2023) with the one mandatory hashtag and additional hashtag for the awards you are applying for (see below for more information)

Posting Your Submission on Instagram
To post on Instagram, you will need to have an Instagram account. You may use your personal account or an alternate account to submit your work. In our online application you will provide your username/handle so that we may identify you for awarding purposes.

Guidelines
1. You may post up to 9 images, IN ONE POST, more than one view of sculpture/installation and details of works are okay. PLEASE VISIT #ucdartstudioawardexhibition2021 or #ucdartstudioawardexhibition2022 for examples. DO NOT use any commercially available artist statements. **You must provide your own original writing.** DO research and understand what an artist's statement is.
2. Indicate "detail" or "view 2, view 3 etc." when appropriate on title list (see example below)
3. Include the following text with your post:
   1. 100-word count (max) artist statement
   2. Title List (see example below)
   3. Mandatory hashtag
      1. #ucdartstudioawardexhibition2023
4. Hashtags for awards you are applying for
   1. #ucdfreemongadberryaward2023
   2. #ucdmariacaryantigravity2023
   3. #ucdnewyorkstudioschoolsscholarship2023
   4. #ucdyalenorfolknomination2023
   5. #ucdjeffreyowyangartscholarship2023
Example:

1. Your Name, Title, Date, medium, dimensions
2. Your Name, Title, Date, medium, dimensions
3. Your Name, Title, Date, medium, dimensions
4. Your Name, Title, Date, medium, dimensions
5. Your Name, Title, Date, medium, dimensions
6. Your Name, Title, Date, medium, dimensions
7. Your Name, Title, Date, medium, dimensions
8. Your Name, Title, Date, medium, dimensions
9. Your Name, Title, Date, medium, dimensions

#ucdartstudioawardexhibition2023 (mandatory hashtag)

(only use these hashtags for the awards you wish to be considered for:)
#ucdfreemongadberryaward2023
#ucdmariacaryantigravity2023
#ucdnewyorkstudioschoolscholarship2023
#ucdyalenorfolknomination2023
#ucdjeffreyowyangartscholarship2023 

(Insert 100 word artist statement here)